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to t!ie glow 
It mmm to beer* b«M«a 8»teiMislii<S Btdcor (4) mad emfinasd to eoos* 
CBcfeSBt Sti^ ag (21) ttett"l>r®atli fl@jr»8"My b» traasl^ mKi frtm one glaws 
or ffiBtal |>iat9 apoa the f iga» l»us 1»«a ozlgiraally prodaoiwi to moi^ r 
pifidb* of wmm wmtmriml plmmS. tm» to face with the first and 
®ii^ r lieatM, or l«ffe ia a 'weaasB for a tiae» Suoh tiransfer may take 
flaoa aflar a longer interval in air and ia imoam the plates inety b» 
aotwliy aepafn l^iM %y .ae mteh m 2 m.» fmxietmwmm <l9«8 not suooeed in 
tl» oas® of "6»r#ath figures" |>»s<itt®ed relatiwly high tM^ratures (4), 
asid aMlity of a tXpxm to pro^oe awh a tmtmfm:' is entire]  ^ iestrcyed 
 ^heatiag to 1^%* for a half hour in air or ly l«^7izig it easpos  ^ ia 
-mom for as as 3i hmm* Although fipiivs thus tx^ted mre still 
•wry plaialy ohsennid^e iihea breathed tQ><m titojy so Icm^r oould produce 
transfer fipire®. 
&(k®r (4) 633  ^ StroK  ^ (El) hotii foiffl^  t^tot tfe» "black" regioa of the 
hreath ilgstm pos«i««ed an iQ0zms«4 <»»Mtt i^vi'^  vM.cAi  ^ ms de« 
stro^urt ly eaq i^sare to heat of lO^c . mr to a moiaira« 
It mm also fmsM (4) that the ooeffio&iBt; of etatio friotion mas nearly 
if aot ^t« as high m the r« i^^ i as it *»8 on oherai^ lly oleaa 
glass* this apda poiats to a surfaoe eleaaiztg as the es l^anation for the 
»oti<^ble diffAnmoe im surla  ^oosdeasati^ * Since chemically oleaa 
eurfac  ^are alsr  ^oowi^ d ni'ib a thia ewtii^ oae HM of noisturB ia 
efuilihrivBs ivith tli» vapour pia^» it ai^  ^ be argued that high ooeffioi«at 
of statio friotio» ii^ ioat«s a i»(»*lmhriaatiag i«sidiu» rather than olesali* 
aeee* It hat lieea adeQuate^ dteouvtrated ^ the "wox^ of the Har^^s tluit a 
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Althowgb ha that Itoity b© rmsimmA -trisibXs Ijy ©xposuare to th# 
laf©fttb, a mm'mst^ aa  ^ i^ ault mxpomxm to ©arfcain iwtpours teoA eoi^  
3p®«i"»» MeTOuiy watpottr promA ®xealle»t for iwoords <m platiaaa, 
§3M aaaui braaa  ^ t i^le lodia# iraqpour gava brilliaab aad baauttful i^ eooxtls with 
«ilT«r filssB Md platea.' 
"Oaiteg silwr fllsM Carr (5) was abl® te ramtA olaetxons Im^ring voloci-
ti«s as l@w as IZ «i|uimleat wits. He also that the r»ooi*ds eould ba 
p»«aaa»at % mraislitoig tfee with oellodion. Sam of th» 
lims etiffered from sueh tf^atmaat tait those itot: survived se^ffloiod to 
b® "mty *»li preserrsd. 
iollosriag CaiT*s wric# f« Q&l^ mmxk and E. ftupp (9) iairsstigated Idie 
"3pMisi'mtioa'* of copper fcy mmm of eleetron bearos of from 550 to 110 -wits. 
Usteg iodise vapour as 'te.e dspmloptog ageat tJ3#y fomd it possible to seoure 
retards on a copper plate that had not be«ai outgassed. thozmi^ ily oixt-
gi«s«d« hmmrn-r-f: Wm plate hh&s appai^ xitl^  insensitive to the eleotron. stream* 
A siiiilar atteaipt with a ecfiper plate tl«t l»d been socOced in liydrogsn aaad 
then wii^  th» elect iron beaia failed to prodaoe a record# Finally, with 
a residual gas film of 03^g«m m. the eo|^ r plate, a veiy strong record was 
obtmiiied* frost these and other tests ooaoemed with tamper colors on the 
mpp»r they eoaoludsd tJiat the efffeot was diw to the fomation of 
a layer of oopper csElde w^re the eleot^m be«a had struok* fhis (»cide 
layer psweatted the iodine vapsar froa rMiching and comnsding l^ e <^per 
as it did the tiae3i|K>aed regions, this Tisw a^NRstt to agree with tl«i con-
©lasion® rei«shed l?y the Seseareh S^^f of the London General Electric Cojs^Mujy 
(is) f®ffiid that espos«pe to electrons prodaoed both dissooiati^  and 
e<sabi^ tion m thab in a region w^sed to eleetrcms t^sre wtnild be 
* 9 
f0*»5d ail tl» ®OB8titu«ftt «l0»a%s in the atomie 8tat». Thua, otjy combination 
of th# el®naats inTolwi lai^ t b® possible, M gm©ral* howatvwr, only that 
»«a©tioa pH»e«©is mry far i&ime ©nd-pTOduets 9.rm rmmv^d from the i^ acting 
mgiom* It Amm aot sanest Isaasdiately obrious Just hem that msult is soured 
in th© -situation Just oit»d« Howsw*',. perhaps lat».aral diffusion of axygen 
mtmm mmm the mxt&m (IS) ke^ps th© ooiasewatration of oxygaoa siiffiei«itly 
high to ineur® a raasaable p«r©®Htaee of eop|i#r oxide at tdie conclusion of 
th® ©atpo-iure#. . 
Whil» thia ajcplaaalsi®® of the r«®oriing of alaetrons may serm in tho 
oae« of eoppefji it is obviously djmdafuata to axplain those instOEcas in 
• i^ch raatarial is ©iti»r exts^Bwly i»sistant to oxidation or whsiw tlM» 
surj^ee is aojaaally e©«»ss8d •with a etaitinuous film of the nrotallic i»cide 
and thufi protected against further oxidation. Possibly in such oases a 
»sijiii&l film of atwospheric gases «uld not produce a record but a residual 
gas 'tllsi of l^ rsgen mi^ t* In s1»rt,. this estplaaatio®., though -valid, is 
far from ti® e^ l^ete story or one of uaai<?ersal application# 
W» W# Siciiolas fiaad C« G. ]®e^berg (14) in aa effort; to find a method 
of reca-rdteg electrons siradlar to C-air's but 'requiring no dewslopHHsnt, 
tried th® efi^ cts of 10 kv electrons oa a lai^ e lamber of metals and the 
»it8 of fflasQr ©f tho  ^saetals* fh  ^ t&vmd that nearly transparwit filMs 
of some of the salts of certain aetals upon raying regaiMid iMWwly the opacity 
©f the original aet  ^films fr  ^«tiich they were mde. fMls liould seem to 
mriSy the ability of an eliPErtron tma to produce dissociatdon, and in this 
cs«e on© would not exi»et any late*ml diffusion to aid 3ree® i^nation since 
tf» rwtinder of tto film is in the fom of a definite eomple x oh«ai.cal 
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,geiga»id«m^gssf • 
BiMm thB %0 %«i mm perlmpi to the pr«i«9a»9M» of a 
msa^&m- .£»« file, &nd miiam. it ms j i^e^Sssir to dMide betiiMa ths 
of & 0kS film fo  ^w»»MmX organic ffl(stt@r» it was m&mtmry to bwIdo 
•ISm- 9ss^/^ma^m et <i»si@a that QjtgmM mpoar eoitld be tma&ve& trom the 
9^mmt9- 0f tte tt^  aad then ii^m t«l^ na£itg« Also  ^ttvoid r«» 
ustosWBi it wm dosirablo to be able to eaqpoee 
til® ««etal strip t© the ©letrsa •ti^ aa tJs  ^detrelop the resaiting pettern 
witliotit MBoiriag it trm. tlm tt;i»e* Six  ^the dviraXepiiig umi^mr IMEUI mrmry 
tbie z%qtiir«iae!  ^sieast tbat tte ti3ft»@ el^ EEtents, tlie s^al stxlp, and t  ^
eleetTOstatle sMeM eoatiag t4» inoide of the had be of em e leetxl-
eall^  oo»daotl^  material tbat did oot dieiatei^ te is the preoenoe of 
mrm-rs' wpcmr« a»d at t  ^ssm tim ims iiot isagnetie* Platixum a»d copper 
Hers th© tm la^Kfeerlj l^e aet£»il%' »s»d« the &e§p&v fomM the ooiabined plate 
end grid wd the platism foaaed the eleotrostatie shield ooatiiig t^e insi^  
of the tube, ead a etxlp of rolled platlj i^m riblxm fon»d t}  ^bombarded 
speelam* 
fpm&m. trm. emteasAmAlm ms a^ieved iraaMag ^le ®c£tire s^^tem 
imm eeali^  gltuse group oomistiag eti the tube and »l«smit0i the trap  ^
tno stage im»&wiy difHteion pmip, th© IfisLeod ©SMsge (later s«aled off}# 
the €«ftly stofooetai ia tl» eatii^  eyebaia wmte the tua-ws  ^valw tor the 
l&Leod ptugte^# tbe fthiat<^ff eo  ^m the "mmtrn listen, aad the atRffiiap!»rio 
•psle&e© •ral'V® oa tte '^ -m© psi^ » fiftit me iMMtled off from, the 
•^»t«s. bgr the rnm'owty to the lO'Leod g»ige- iteelf,. while th® oMier two 
were on tte fo»pw  ^aid© of th® m&jKuxy diitamlm pm^p, Siaee any or» 
» 14 
gmie ia ojNter t® Mic® It# wg  ^ into the tub© pifoper would thus h&ve 
to diffuse aptiwt saerouiy mfotir «t«9aa, sa  ^ earol've the tmp fill«a 
with dry lee dissolved in &0«toxts aad -ttos at « tasaperaturs of 
aJ>out -fS^C. (well helonr th® eon«l«Ei»»tloB polat for aost orgamic -mpaarw), 
tt ms felt that th© tob® after thor&u  ^ Mdsg oat wouM lie almast cra®-
pl®t«ly fiw® of ai^ orgsftio mpcer «3ceopt parlaps CO aad C<^» Merctiry wpour 
ms, of courira* al«i^ s psv^ssBt, hv  ^ siaoe durlx  ^ Imking out it wis diatilled 
iato th® «Kper sooler ;i^ j?ti{Mi^  of tb® tuhiag, thus ri^ Mag it of abs^rl^  
g»i«® or orgaai© -m-pmrnt, its prtsoa©© ms not eon8idor«d dotrlEieatal* 
Plate III in tte shwrns. tho goser&l arraagflraeat, 
fte. ful)» 
(a) fh® t®to® proper ©oofitstod of a « l^lsd»r approximately tt© 
«»d oBi-lialf oaatiaetow in diM®t#r, and so» twanty-fiw omtlaeters 
l«»ig f©wndei at the tottoai aaS eoalM to a tube approxiaatoly on® oanti-
mster 'by whieh It mm asd throu  ^"Btoicai it ms esdmustsd*. fhia 
in tura ms s«al«d diintetly on to a pyrox trap tiMch iwis leapt filled with 
powsoipod solid csarben dioxid# disaol'Tod in aoote  ^thsrou^boiit Mush att^pt 
to soetir® east #l««rt»>a reoord* fte tmp «as aoaled dirootly to a t-wo sta  ^
mrmvy diffualcm «Meh ^ms attaohod thrmigh a atopooek to a Ityvae 
fiaap« Ih® W&JmA ^mv%9 tttl© in vm wm by a separata glcueta 
t«l» soaloi t© lai© ®yst«m on the l«w wouiaia aide of the trap. Enclosad 
tftthim tho twb® ware the elestrsai gm md •Ki® platiau® strip irtiich ma 
th® aubjeot of eaporiMesatatim-
ih) flw» aleotron gtm oonsifirtssd of a tvmgaiim. filcaawMsrt; and a copper 
p3«to»grSd wablaatlm, flie tlt&mA smub a short pieo® of eight mill ua« 
ti®atM twigstoa «lre ®fot. «®M®d to tro short pleoes of heatjlor nieikal 
IS • 
•virn'm .ftePt -mm' to tlie of t«o twsaxt  ^mill tungsteai 
st^poyta flosiat so &s to h&M th® fila^s»t stu&igjfcit rnrna tiriMKi at th® 
high mi9slo&"tai^ mt»,z*e« 
fha aai w»r© tW5 ooao^rle of eoppop, ««oh faaviag 
a *ltt tl® gi®ftt»r of it® lemg^h «»d wtMed togethsr mid to the 
©o^)or prewidiMi 6<ma®etioa and eufjport.# This# eo i^or 
l«»a wm thro spot-weJ^d to-a, "mtf S:tec«rt: p-i»6® of haavy nictol win*® aiwi' the 
latt#y sp3t-«®M«d.to. cm® of the flw fU^- Mil tai^ »toa lemde in tl3« 
It mm- iomi. W «sqp#rlii»mt&tt«Q t^t mnik a ooEnbimtioa 
flal^  'grid''«mili a l^tt '«otitsio3a at i*e»s<8iab2o.t«s^]%tareis« 
Attftohsd tO' flato •u^tort -mm two fine tu] .^8tea wires ttot insured 
ooataot l3ei«'«e<m the plate the- platimm fi.im e<eie^rat«d on the ineide 
surfao# of tto tute, aad thtis provided a field ff«o spRoe for the eleetroiui 
to -after lea-riag th®' #llt la tl» p:tet«» 
f.te oe l^ete oieotroa (see Flate I is the appendix) me '») mounted 
oa its stjq^poft® that nfeea llhs tssl»e  ^ ms pla-eaMl f»rtioally  ^the axis of the 
filan^  ^wets ^proadb^ti^  ^ rallel iKith the earth's field in tim laboratoz .^ 
fhia WEUB a deeidi^  mmm%mm sixio# 4mri  ^eaoh run tabe and it« 
-wim euteerged in a 'n1;.de"^uthed tl»2^e iKsttle filled fiith 
pulf».ri8«d dry lo# .dissolwd in aeetme to x«daoe the H®.rouiy -wapoor 
pr®«-«atr® within the tiilj®# 
'('o) The platimn strip used aa the- targiet for tb>' el&otron. tseara and 
tit® stihja  ^of tl». ii»e«tigatlon» ms »u^5>o^rt«d on tws thir  ^id. 11 tungsten 
l«ad@'y «Ni€$i of nhioh ms i^ paf«.te  ^ innilatsA a pjrrex glsiis sleew. 
tM® lasalatito ms so ©ffi&etl'ie that 'With full plate Toltag© 
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in th® tvim of & «mall anouat of liquid 
»rqttry W0M» it ia«vitabl» that the jpRrtial pjfB»s\aw of aercmy vapour 
to® fairly M.gh» W&mmr, with a solution of powiored dry io« 4i«-
sol-wef la aett«rw sui^ ewadlag both tuh® md trap the positi-vo ion current 
to tJm (the ple i^mm stsi^ p) iSum the latter mta at filterae  ^
jpotsntljsti »ad the plate»§rii at ^-lOO volts, mi suffieioi^ ly tow to justify 
tbe  ^ftifioi^ iQa th«4i th® -moutaa coaditions wera wry gcK>d» 
li&swliw tee^dcm 
j£. the aaJori% of tl^  attempts to a»mxm ol^ otroa rooords  ^ th» plat««> 
grid ©csahimtioa ms held at #0? volts, aaad th® ooll«otor at 4-88 irolts iiith 
r«spiot to the fil«mt« this g&m elootroa TstlooitiAs low enough to h« 
imdlly coffitiollahl® 3»d#ipat® fi«M eurr«ats y»t hi^  «aoijgh to inaur# 
a #l«^r j^ord in a tmaonahlt l^ i^ h of tisae. fho filaffiont ma heat«i lay 
laeaas of altoraatiag eurwmt tfm, a filaiae®tt tr8B»f«r3®».r# aJid the -roltagji 
&l€®g tlm filai^ t wmS: a^rt»xtoat«ly 10 volts. '-Ehi# aoant, of course  ^
tlMit ©1teot»aa trm tiaa fr»® «d of tto® filaswi^  wiiro ftoe l^orated l3y a 
ait«w»1»ly 10 irolt® l©w®r ^d 10 -mXtw highsr tiaa th® 87 wit# 
B* C» tho fixed end of ths filaanat sad tim plate^grid ooia-
hiaatioa#' fhiit had th# -©ffseet- of slightly inc-raas i^ng the obliquity of the 
law -wsliaag® edge of the reoord smA of saoviag the high wltage edge entirely 
off the flatinam ©trip, the eleamese of preliMmry records indicates 
ttet tM-s »» aet a seriouB disMwsatage* 
FieM cuiTsftBt and aosselomtii^  wltia  ^•mm su|^ lied by a bank of 
hea-sy duty lead storage tattteriee of sufficient oai^ oity to laaiatain the 
field 0urr®at steady througlisut Mieb run* 
• ZQ -
fafeime iawoids 
At tl*» n&mlmim of aa-di rua bM th» «tilX ruaaiiag, thm 
a»t<»® m4 dry im l»tli me ifewjimd ana th® tube allowe*! to warm ixp to 
3P0«B tiBmp®3»twr»» fhisii the tul® ms f»ntly h®at«d, fir«t the «ali« aad 
thm ti» ^f4nty Sa th© tettoa of the fh® imm mils piwvwatad 
wireiaiy fj»ja ®smd«Bsiag aad o^emring eii^ r ti® light or th» Trl«w for 
th# ©«®ra l«a« of the atrip «4tML» the feib®. After ths e<Mid®nsiag Bjsrouiy 
Wfi^ r had fejmuglrtf the i«.tt«m lato elear raliaf, a photograili was tak  ^
l3f^  th« light of th® »potli|^  arm«g«d for that purpofo suehI previoualy d®-
soribsd* fha plate holder »lid®s mm •© arraagod that two s®parat® ox-
pom&tts ^uld h® mA9 oa «aeh film used* Sach film me so mrtod that 
aft^r d»'Wiloim9afe# r®f®»iMje t® th® a^tes, d®fiaita aad laor® d®tail«d 
idoatlf ieatioa ©ould b® soratedasd oa ®adii fito by mmst of a stylus 
awaagod for th® parpos®* M mmmr pe fsmmeat aad idaatifiabl® r®eord« 




of th® tllustmtiow ia this ssetioa ropresflats th« app»araae« 
of the platiaw strip aft®r tit® ©ff»et of mm special trsataaeat has b®»a 
md® #iridaat l?y dswlopes  ^ia s-lta ia aaroaiy wpoar, ORposit® each 
figara is d«feail®a iai^ ssmtioa s^gardlag tl» trsatwat Amotded th® 
atrip before its dawloj^afc ia siercury -re^our. 
All of th© F«#ttlt» of this s»otioa# with om «xe®ptloa, were obtaiaod 






• 22 • 
fifur® S» Sits filmt ate«js|^ rte residwfiO.. 
Platteaa stfip heatea to ]a00®C. aad thm aXlcmd 
b®fo3?® «xposur@ » 
Betslopaefflfc shows m arsoord* 
ftresaaaK  ^ this f«ipiiws«&t8 the my jwifwtry T«.por 
eoMmsea oa ot^gassfl^  sarf&mB* 
IPipis® 4« ifts fiimi a%M>B|fe9ri« r«8idu&X» itovs r»«om« ixpoaarst t bcn r^s, ss aiai«t9»« b^etxt»i!i @tt£rea%t ]aierdamp«7e«* Eisetiroii ICE «<|aiipmlexit volts* 
Gas fllmi ates|i»rio reaidiotl* 
Strip and ttai® lafced out at 450°C . tor 47 hours in 
meuw» ' 
P«wn9lo|Siaiso,t stoiws »© 4® finite z«oord. 
ea^suret 3 tours, 40 sdmitfts* 
Bl»«trQ® curjpwufcs S6 sdoroas^p^es* 
bl€nstr©a teloeityi 08 tfiolts. 
Figura 6* 0as filmt if aay» &iaao»|tierie residual. 
Strip he&t«d a seooa  ^tiias to about ISQC^C • 
Cm^mr appe^s dark beoausa oa this ragioa the 
sx»roui^  oosdeasas in a this vmi^ rm film that 
soattars ao light t@mu!  ^ tha smera* 
• 2s 
fipii® ?. fllmt AtaB0si^ rte |}«v«4<»|ia0zit slioiars m^ iPi«nS, rmord, 
fim &i 93^ 0sttf(»t t ham'&t W mSjeaxt&o, 
Elm&kma. v«.lodt%t t4 -wjltt* 
8* fllat %^:reg«Q 
Wlmmm^B af tittw hm  ^is the pm9mm q£ iQ^jPO* 
gsa eai tli# fsBMimewatei for 10 h&uxi»« 
itoni m msord. 
fftas 0f $ lj®ur».« 
l'l«eitemq niezqe^ptoves. 
02 tolt#, 
Ftpw# $m Q«s- fitott i^ itrntl. 
&i ttilbe la»at«d ia %h» pr^mmm of 
ttei l«ift 1  ^emtaet iffitli 
«lamat@ for W Imemted 1 h^aat, 
sst«1k>ima l^ slimw m@9jr%ain »»eos< .^ 
fiiae of e3^o««un»t Z imrnmt 4§ sufbmisms, 
EXm^xim emtms^i fo wdow&m^mB, 
Tolooil^i SO wlts« 
3.0. Q«3 filat lyArogesB s«sl4ml« 
Flftistotm stftf h»&t«a %o 120@®C» asoA allcnma to 
oo0l« n43^ balsei (mt* 
dswloseert shovs'- net ifooo'rd.* 
m -
figum HI# Saaf film* %d3Pog®B 
laxows r«(®ord. 
14m of b^nmien gmy and *l>laGk* coa  ^
m. «trif mm termd  ^high iroltftge 
04g» ©f #3»eefomn lieaia. 
fias# of S hmm» 
sl9«ts  ^etirrvati  ^mierimaa^ves. 
sl»«t:3m tr»loei%i  ^velts # 
Figure IS* Om fitei ^&r&eim 
o«t! ftt 4^c# for u hours. 
sh0«s el&ar mmrd, 
fhm of ee i^wret S hmiap** 
mrrm^* 4# mSL^mss^rma* 
ii»0tap<m wl«el%# St Tolts. 
Figure IS. Qim filmi %d.«tg«a jpsniduiO.. 
fttte ladsaii oirt at 4SiG^Gi §&r 10 hmtrs* Platiam 
Sfcrlf t® 12^e* &«a &13;cm»d to eo0l. 
0®wl#p®®8t sfoeiw BO !d«fi]iit« ri»c9ordEt 
fiw of mq^omvamt s hours. 
h»«ir» etmp3f««rtfi s.4 adekjaa r^wb. 
li«®6r«ia i»l#©4-t!y» &S y&%%st 
(Bo%8 tliat a l9«k ms In the moentl;  ^
imfbaitM JPgOg tf«|> md my !««» iiMifflittad suf-
fiei«Bt oeBErt»a43atl®a to r«ai»r this wmM 
Figur© M. ©fc® filmj Mitmgm. r&sddu&l* 
iiigmk in p2% mozisda g&uge.. 8«»i«d 
mtt imm 
S«w»l0pa«t sltom 89 4»finit9 reeoi^ . 
Tim of $ h0ur»» @0 
,ll«®tr0a oarrsafe* 52 aiiero«a®»r9»» 
IXttetrsm wl©et%» 89 . 
ISt 0*8. film* Mitmg&n rwiidual. 
fube owl «% 4^0®C» for 3 hours 20 mizmtes* 
«l»3«r« mty tmint «tvib of & record xumr 
v^psjt m4 of «feflp» 
fSsm of ttscfomirat 4 k}ura» 20 admtee. 
eurm^t &Z 
M90tma 8S 
Ftgutm M* qa» ttla# i?wbidukl.. 
to %abe iosd l«ft In oont&ot 
witli %ttbe dleia^s trn^r iiigtets« then a^stam 3f-» 
ftad mmri attmaftftd* 
S«nn»l#fEaB»t mimm m Tomgali^l^ r»eori. 
fia» &i »^e.vm's s 
lX«etr« ouimatf $8 
Blmt^rm 88 wlta. 
Pigttr® 17.. (SiJB fi3»« . Sitfogea 
t© 3200^0 • for soao time, thaa 
ikljtcmedi to- e«i®i bttfoftt dinni1t0pms%« 
shmm m rsQorft. 
Figure ^1S« Oss fiM« Ittrogen xmsi^ oal.* 
irefilled «ith thmi mrnxOk^aA  ^
«o "wry defialto raeord. 
tim <if three hoxars. 
extrria^t S§ aieroa^red. 
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Fig i^w '2iS* 
Z4tm 
fl^ iw gi. 
Figaf« tg* 
siui tllmt ki%sd.gsa 
Ii£|ii08iire ma  ^«ith S rjr %&§ s&d memt&m the 
tx  ^sm& m Imw kH pfsBMNidiag and «ubs«qi2«ai; 
%v«l<3|pM!  ^ steWi a® wry definite reom'd. 
ft®0 ©f s. 
MmAimn 5S 
vel^ ettyi m ml%»» 
•^m films Sitrs'^ i^ 
Sitrsi^  fiiMilialttAd im tvi» aM left in coaisa^t 
witli el«»^8 of tube &rsv aigbt|, then 
S»w3<€fi8»t siK»n»d de-rk 11  ^tilHire eXeetmiiB 
«tfucte #tfdf. 
tiiae 0f «^x3fa»i«n. # jtowre* 
heet'sm- i'm 
ete^kjn wloeit^ t $t wits. 
 ^films litjpo^a 
Platl^ m strif im&tsd to 12^c. aad allowsd to 
«©ol# 
Vmm3k&pmm:it stow so asMsord. 
f^ts' fil^  mitrogmi jfesldml. 
f«l3» a»a el^ MBts Meed ®it at 450®C. tor 7 houra. 
Svn l^ipMiit s^0«eB €«fiaite m«ord« 
fls»> of eai^ siirei 3 limars, SOsili^ es. 
.lleotasea c^waifci S2 ®l©w»#ffl|jer»8j. 

















Gas Hjtei s«sMwl.«. 
!nrv»lo|miste sbcrawft m r«o0£*d* 
fiiw of ejsgoQswr®! 3 liottss# 30 le^utoft. 
b2tteit2«o&. e«r.imt$ & w^rmrngrnmSm 
ll»etr©a iwil0ci%s S9 
inui Ar§i^& rval^ml* 
Mgm ftd^tted to tuibe 3:«ft in eontaet td.th 
ttal90 ©Imsmts o-«ef aigM;* tlum e^memte  ^
tb©r«*aghly, 
shomd m smmM, 
Sim^mu eurmmts 4 ffiioTO«nper«c^ 
89 wits. 
Gas fiMt Argm mai&ml* 
FmA ^sopgm to tti&s imd left for 9 hours* 
fab© %bm for 6 hours * 
IBmmMpmist 9hm»i m isf^rpret&bl« roeord. fim &f m^ommi 4 l»»trs « 
Sl#<rfcroa f aieroaapowi*. 
Siws^ron wl-Goi^ -i S9 "raits* 
. so -
DISCIBSiaH OP HiSlIfS 
flm wm&ml woaiEsd in the field of eleetrtm 
reeoardisg h&v® offewii aa sa l^aaaaticai of tia? eff»et» A« aa aid toward 
tto© «ai®r8ta«diiig of the z^sults of this i»mstigatlon it will be important 
t© .stturaaria# h«r® their fiadings# 
Carr (6) f#lt tlmt <5piit« possibly "bomtiardiasint of a metal ty electrons 
elftauos th« sarfaoe to smm esctitat of the gas film* fhs portion thus cleaz  ^
reaots differently tomrd -we^rs timi does the porticm which still possesses 
a dicker and more pjroteetiw Ja^er of gas# This e:xplanatlon of ishe effect 
s«e» ®or® pl*ttsiM® to th® writer^than the-possihili% that eljeet^rtxa 
fertogs atowt a cheinie*! reaetion between the metal and its gas 
film". 
Strong (21) refers ^  the, aetion tm a "cle-iicimg basing his ooa» 
elttsioas on the facts that ©isaporated jaataJ. filia® ac&Kre more tiRuteiously 
to sueh a hcstoarded j^gicm, and that both mter mrmxy wpoiirs wet 
sni«a4 region® and adh©i?e in a thin oontimtous film. % " oleairing-', how«« 
@mr, Strang seera® to Imply th© r®ao^ttl of a film of s<ate fatty acids or 
other grea-se,' rather than the surface gas fito. 
Goltoma saad ifeiiif C^) foaafl that tim effeot, in thB case of copper, 
at leasts ms definitely a chemical eoffihinaticsi of the surfkoe isaterial and 
the ©as film ifm oo®p«r an oxidation) aias® they ohtaiaed no record on an 
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a®ei« «ly •mfpose tMt eopj^r though \mdoubtedly fonaed to 
mm #ic&(iat, i»T®i?th®i088 is coastaaatly hrmkiMg down aad the hydx^gexi e«eap-
isg jRpeaa ttos exposed rsgioa# fhus, with a y»»id«al gas film of i^ rog  ^
pjfeseirife oa the m iasuffioiait .«w<»mt of eoi^ r i^ dride is left to 
ask® |5o.®sibl0 « Also tte oonoeHtrstion of fcg?^rogei3, is lissited to 
tl*t aaK>a«fc that irill maaia m th© «urf*<a9 of the Mtal, -j i^da ie prolmbly 
aeall# Tflth oay^a# hawetrer, th© conditions are quite diffeywat 
0o:|>l»-3p osdde Is 3pelatlveiy stabl® aad has a very low -mpovir preesuro. Thua, 
o»® 93spmt to .smum a mms>i with oa^«eij due to the foraiation of 
6o^«p oadde at th© ea^osed regioa* Qae woiild al®3 ©5qp©et a gmater amouxrb 
of osld© aear the l^ msdaries of the e::«^osad m i^cm than near th® center, 
stiae© lateml diffusion of ojsygan BWflecules, though lissited, might be ex» 
fjeeted to lead to a slightly Mgher oone«Eit* i^on of eoj^er oxlde  ^ there 
tiaa ia the -emimr at the si^ o^d region. This wo i^ld result in a lower 
coac©iafe.mti@n of mygm on th©  ^ swfaee iamjedia l^y eiunwtmdlng the exposed 
»glon, aad h«.ee a plater intepaotian there betwaen t'he copper siirfece 
and the iodise Ttypour* This ms aotmlly obserwid by Goldsaim and Rupp. 
Qa tfcis basis on© Tsotald tsspect sarfaoes es^osed to eleotrcms of hi^  
wlooity in air to be eleaaed of asy organic raattor by th© aooelerated 
oxidation of s«ash substeaaces in the presence of a relati-vei^  high TOnoea* 
twtioa of oxygen. 
fhe production of organic polyjaers as a result of esiposing surfa<»« 
canning an organio fil» to thm eleotson b©«ii In mouum Is ^Justified be-
oauw of th© lowered, -rapour pressar® of the polyraer# this lowered vapour 
presSKj  ^ is e i^-mleat to a leassned c»ae®atmtloa of the end-produot, the 
poly»r,. in th® reaction region. 
* S3 -
tlie mm< ••eumd m mitgsssad 
s«»fitee# as in Fifftrm 4 .^ S, md f, for 4xy a.ir, M for lnydi«og«B» md 19, 
tl|, 2®', mii 2i fsar nitrngm .^ .saggitsfe® ©itli^ r that the o«fcgai«'ing wm 1B-
aiitgmtJ# tta© aB»aat ©f gas m&mmry to pi^ rald® a ««nsitiw surface iiBa« 
.®3S%»9ia»J.3r silmA®#. lo'feb, 8t&t«esfc-s ar® pr«bafcl§' t»2e* tl» first, bmaus» 
further mtgmsis  ^ fiatlly mmllmd to a eurS&m teseHBsiti-ro to the affs»et 
of tl» ©ls«tro« l«9saji a»d tfee mm&d hmmm« ®f ths latnls^r of suoo^ssi^  
^rio#» 0f baMa  ^oub wfeieh mm to pjwsdiie# aa laaaasitiw surfaee. 
It i# t© l» a0t®d mlm timt In figamm 19, El, f6, aad 28 th® rveord 
apf^»« t© b« ^«t immm- «f tfe© rs^rda m 4ry air ai^  Ib^pirogea. Tl» 
aiff«r@»0» in tias tm types ©f reeorda fee •s l^ainwi ligr a ooB^riaoa 
tht- wAaaijEffi wM  ^aii^  o&m'&ir&My &« iarolrM ia eaeh. 
.i«.sajEii^  tihat t^dr&gmsi fo-xm & mry atfhertmt @a« film ^oa platinum but 
mt rtaet «itli it efe«inieal%, it fellsmi that sm. ©leetroa Ijoam would 
t®ttd t« reaow Mm !b^>imgm. la;^r f»» tfe® isegifflB asqpkoaod. Thtai a r»<«3rd 
^Duli be «i3!^9t<»i t@ folltm in the mmM fh» procteas here i« a 
sSmft» «a® th® l^mgmg Mt&ugh ©f mmmrelaJL parity oaly, is pro^Uy 
aot ciS^ttniaatM with #iich ia this ms0 is rewpoi}sihl9 for the r»-
salts with nltre^oa# 
Tha® aawaleus results wim altrogao (Fi^m. It, 21, 26) my perhaps 
l*@ «i^ lai3Bwd «8s«ffisiag th# pis®»w»  ^ mf as aa iEiparii!y ia iAm 
altrogm gas. tf mmmrcl&i. altri^ ea gas is prM^ert: oa a surface ia l»ilk, 
«:x|>o«a»»  ^ t® i^ #®t-raa® -muM pwbatoly m^m th®- thiekness of th® geuB film 
legally, Md. ti» result ireuM h@ i^ asthiag life® Ftgare M, Upoa redueissg 
th® qaa i^%- ©f• .gas preseat « th® sarfae© aad la the- system, the effeet of 
• m. -• 
tfe®. nltm&n mnA tSi® i«€®rd». meh as those ahym, may occur# 
lixui ijs:' " mrnn'be tc>' &» ta local oxit^tloa 
©f tto flatiiiiaa If ths rsoalaiag film «Bid#r thm l&flu«a%eo at the 
•B%m^vm. stfwam, Svmh aa <saia® layer wstjld tsM. to prmmt th« mBvanxxy 
mpottr' frm iwettlag tte surf^s and wemM l^ uis omam appea^rauaoe of 
til© ffleny fla© droplets of a®r<Kury isdiiA appear gj  ^ia the r«^oord» Oror 
th® Wit of tl» r^mtes. a fila of oxygBa w i^eh is sot in <^«do&l 
e®ttblsiatioa wilfc the  ^aetal, Imo^  ^ <3e®® not ^vmmA the imrmry from 
w»tting tl» mrmm tl»r® so tlmt the ftaal result is a gr9§r lin®. <mi a 
di^ k or blLaei: hBeetk^mym&m 
fh® tfwo'tr^yais "ari't3i suggest that -ai^ caa is so inert that, it do as 
i»t ftom a surfae® gas fiM of »a;^to4®3Prt: tiMmoity to «dh®r» to the platimte 
mr£tee is vmmm bea<3«: ^mm wt pro^ds- a sMasiti'Tis surfEios upon nrhioh 
to 8®®ar# m. rm&r4» 
Xt fiirthsr 'SS«k e^^f^at that had a differ#]^  ^m'tol bisen ussd as the 
.sttbjBot of iaw«t.igfttloa, tho ;^s«lts isould haW' ditferm^* 
lowroser, it a^^ars probabi® that th® imrt gasss i^^ uiZd aofc b# expeotsd 
to pro^w r«N^riiis» Of the aefelim gasss that ar# eaj^bie of proridiag a 
sKQsiti'To sur^m for elsotrsm rsoordi^# it is to be eiqpSNstsd that mm 
will b® effaoti"*® for ®e.rtaiii aatals and othar -.ffiasfs will be effaotiva for 
otter 'Wt^s,.- i^ a the Sa©P«e of aetivitgr sxistiag bet^nsei^  tfce 
i!»tal and th® gas iarolTWUMl. 
Ilx».13^# it stst admitted "^at is  ^ spite of the f&et that tiMi greatest 
e9«' ma- used ia aAa^-tt^ag %hs gas to the tulb»., there r^saias the slig})  ^
po«gibili% that th®M eK>»®x%ial gases may tere carried ittto the systssm 
sli^ i^  momxbs of orgeeiio mpoi^ « Wmm aa a^tioaal series of exposures 
is paF04©-e%Bd usiag liquid air as the rofrig^raait to pro^de aa additicmal 
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£ flnttmn sitif wm mpomi. to. innrai of -7«3«ci%, 
'mA' tte in. situ t® iewtlep^t % smtm^. fmn. «. amall 
«©lBSt 0f mvms  ^ pmsisaEt ia tl» tail» t«t eosle  ^ ty a x«frig»«tt3it 
ittita® ®lS'®t.3P0» ms^&mms* fh» 9 i^mm txjafcaiiwd. m gr®*«« or mx -SiMil* 
md tttl® ^m^8$Mi3s  ^ pl&timm stxlp aM »3.<M>t7oa gua ma su i^^ x'^ ed 
awrfeg #aEf<j»s»® in a r«frlgin«®t (eOg aofttmj®)* S!i« platinsaa atrip inw 
9E» arpt^ad tlmt it eouZd ibdateS % iwaaiag aa elaetrid eumtat tHroogh 
it.#: 
A me ^wiftar the fol3«wiag ctmditioaai 
a* If tlsi»9 tWM* oa tl» strip a ga« rwiulting trm. ax». 
po#ia» to iirf air, e0»»3?«l«l' or eesEfflroial aitrogm (af the 
gmsm trlM). 
fe» If Wmi plat$»» strip itsalf had been oixt^waad Ijy heating to 
1206^0» for time tet ttoi ipBt« h»a aijt bewn thormi^ ly bafcad out. 
lo ®l<ws^fe»a mem  ^ra«iltaa midter the foilo^diag ©osaaiticms t 
a. If tha irtsrlp hafi bean "s<MJteaa" i» aa ataao.ai^ ra of ot^amreial Argon 
(in tha t«l»t) «wS thao tiie «^st«m tliorereigliiy avaomtad. 
b. If the atrtp a«d tttba  ^ l^^ efegwrar Wmir past azposurs to ecmtwaiiia-
tiom issf h&m teasj  ^ bacim oiutgasaad  ^ thta iUurt raquii-aminxt 
m« fmm& to mm& xapaatai {wrioda of Baking oat at 4§#C. in -meaam and 
•mrn'Tsl hmM&gm of the plat Mia sti^ p to- abmtt 
It ma fo«aa tMt raaiteom of gas left af%er axpostira to nitrsgen 
smapoadad to in meh. a m to laava a sjsrouiy mpour 
posit attotlj ^  ofpoai^  or nagatitra of tiia raoordt laft after aiioilar 
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Shadow-graph of tube 
elements perpendicular 
to axis of filsjiient» 
^Scale =5/8 nat. size) 
I  
Figure 2. 
ShadoxY-graph of tube 
elements parallel o axis 
of the filwaent and tube* 
(Soale = 5/8 nat. size) 
Figure 3• 
photograph of tube elements 
showing general arrangement of filament, plate-grid, 
ajid platinum strip - before sealing v.rithin the tube. 
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Close-up of general apparatus 
shoxfiiig arra-ngemenb of record-caraera and li 
Figure 2. 
General view of coiaplo Le apparatus • 
pljite iii 
